
THE COST OF A REBEL PEACE,

nl ffUSDS 10 WOlikl.WUtX.

.n e wr is coftlj: there is no doub " f
. . T . . ..in s. i .ics irt Heavy, and prices hrgh.

--- --- - i. a. stop ne,

cheap bread."
Bat think how long we lave lad the

beat Government in the world, without
being faacd for it at all ; and, now that
the Rebels are trying to break down the
Government, and to steal from us nearly
half oot territory, we ought to pi? what
it eosta to hold oar own.

It isn't the Government that causes all
th.ii eoat of war; it is the enemies of the
Government ho compel us to pay o

dearly for its defence The autocrats of j

.MO UUMIU t I IUUB, uawu Uft'JU WOrKing.
men with contempt, ho muko tbeir own
laborers slave', and call the free laborers
of the North, "mudsills," are trying to
break down our Government the 'a

Government so that they can
rule in ibeir own way. Unit's irhat's the

matter; and that is why we must fight,
and pay the coat of keeping our Freedom,
our Union, our Constitution, and our '
Country. It is worth fitting for, and
worth paying for; and all the more be

j

cause we have so long had it free.
Besides, the Government spares the

woikingmsn, as much as possible, in its
taxes. It doesn't tax the hnncr on his
land. It leaves the laboring man six hun-

dred dollars a year, and bis rent, and his
tools, free from lax. The Government
looks out as well as it can for the work-ingma- n,

while it is bearing snch heavy
burdens to defend the nation, which is the
workingman's heme.

It isn't fair to charge all tic high pri-

ces to the Government and the war.
There have been bard times and Lib
priecs, before now, when there was no
war. Then, work was scarce, and wages
were low, and many a workingman was

brought to poverty. But now, in spite of '

Tor and tavo;. work" is rilentr nr. A manr.t J hire high ; go that high prices do not pro-

duee the hard limes of 1S57. The farmer
can make a bushel of wheat, or a load of
bay, go ai far as ever in supplying bia

family; and a day s work is worth as
much, and more in proportion, as the
necessaries of life Live advanced.

Much of the advance in prices is due to
class of speculators in gold who are

working against the Government for their
own gains. The Government should not
be blamed for the work of its enemies ;

in

and the surest way to bring down prices
is to sustain the Government in crushing
ibe lUbcllion. Rciofurce Grant and
Sherman, end their victories will soon

bring down the price of gold and the
price of bread.

"But would it not lessen taxes and low-

er prices if we would have an armistice,
and make peace with the Uebels upon
terms that tbey wouldagrce to 1" Let
ns see. An armistice would not stop any
of the cipenscs of the war on our side,
nor belp the causo of the Uuion in any
way. In an armistice we would simply

greo lUBWU uauuug ii nmc,
'until we rnnld see (chether wecouiacome

liut.
.

OTerVlUlDS tdVailCO. tO DCat. ,

and IctMbe Itcbels have their cay,
we still keep onr armies in the Cold

ready to Cght again if we could come

terms. And wcn'.J cost just as much

to keep our armies standing idle, as it
would to keep them at work, winning new

victories for oar cause.
Would any be willing to recall

Sherman from Atlanta, Grant from
and Farragut from Mobile, to

give Tennessee, and New Orleans, and

the Mississippi river again to the Rebels,

in order to talL to them about terms of

peace No ; we have armistice,
must still bold these places and pay

f r holding them pay our Army and

Xavy for doing nothing. liut we

raise the blockade; and the Rebels would

send their cotton to Lngland, and tbeir
tobacco to France, and would buy fleet

cf iron elads to defend tbeir ports and

; upon our commerce, they chose to

renew Ibe as tbey surely would,
unless we agree to give them half of the

I'nion as their own. Then, too, England

and France wculd if we should j

ence attempt to renew the blockade after
ence raising it. Would t relieve taxes
and reduce prices, to have to p., the

! fl.,l, n.K . in.f.,4. '.thu... w -- b
money, ebips, arms, aud men, and with

and France on ber side ? Would

it be cheaper far to go through with

our fighting once tot all?
liut suppose a peace. Very well ; we

will see Low tLat would affect taxes and

f
riers. What kind of a .peace would it '

1 1 ? a t"iun peace, or a RcLel peace ? It
n.ut be one or other.

The Ilebela demand recognition. Jeff

Davis declares tbal be will uot treat upon

my basis but the recognition of the bclj

Confederacy as independent Govcrn-Bien- t.

Njw, if the United States were

cVieidcd, with a foreign and hostile cation

va its lerdcie, we should Lave to keep up

a ataudicg army in and to

have a ahain cf forts from the to

i :.e llocky Mountaius. We must be al-

ii )j ready for wr and, with one-ba- lf of

ur territory gooe, and one-ha- lf of our

t u'igo diverted a rival nation,

ve should still have to piy each taxes as

r.uropean cations pay for a standiag ar

y. It would be much cheaper lo put
a.- an Ibe KeUllko, once for all, and to

j lJ the swldieia tuue to the

"with of the conotrj instead of eoDsatB- -

irP
Bwide, 33 we recognize Ibe Southern

.Cotifederaey, we should sanction resistaoce
, rrceidenljaI eiection b, an rmed

faelio for fc g . .

defeat the legal choice of the people.
How long would it be, then, before
other partj would do the came? How
long-befor- e the Wcat would atart another
confederacy, .with the South upon bu
side? And what would the late of
taxes, and of prices, then f

And what a aorry figure we should
make if we should be drawn into a war
with England, after giving up to the
Sinlli.pi. Cnf.J... I II 1, .It
tioD ,.. -- oum nn. hnU :,. nm ,
harborg) would be buicd , Briin ,

And what terrible taxes a foreign war
would bring upon na 1

If we should make peace by taking
the Kcbels into the Union, without coo
qticring the Rebellion, that would be the
dearest bargain of all. We should still
have our debt to pay, and nothing to alio
for it ; and we would have to pay the
soutnern aunt besides I it would be like
sucmg a burglar for an tEsauIt and batte
ry "d ,Len o"PWiiifo by giving half
our houfa and navina- - th ,.c n i.nk
sides 1 The unwbipped Rebels would be
overboanng beyond endurance. Tbey
would aisturrt trade and toe currency
their threats and violence; tbey would
have the upperband of os, and would
make pay dearly for their rule. A
Rebel peace would cost too much.

Our only hope of better days is in put-
ting down tbo Rebellion, and so gaining a
Uuion peace. Reinforce Grant and
Sherman re elect Abraham Lincoln,
and soon the Rebellion will go down, gold
will go down, prices will go down, and
peace and plenty will come again to the
borne of the workingman.

l&"Fur a mess of pottage, Etau sold
his birthright." Let us not, and
blindly, for the chance of temporary peace,
endanger all we have gained, and svlg'eet
ourstlces and our children to tndlcu border
varftir ntnf rim'F tfrif f

Strujylsonfora FbEK U.NIOS. I! knot
the rule of a lloody and merciless tyrrany!

AVastkd. A Federal reverse. Apply
to iiclmont, liarlow & Co., managers of
the M'CIcllan party.

Gold and Rebels np and go dowc
together !

Agricultural Implements,
A GKICI'l.TI R At. Implements, since ibe

x commencement of ihii War, have been
rreai demand, and good machines are val-

uable as to their merits and worthonlv.
In the year IH6J, Messrs. J. is. MARSH &

CO. sold one nf their Improved Reapers to
Henry &tuck fur l JO. On the I8in of Feb- -
ruary, j.ir snme araprr was tola as a ruritc.
Sub, on t lie farm of Henry Stuck, near Carlisle- -

fr $139, after being wed two seasons.
messrs, J. o. Marsn Y to. are manulaetn-ri- n

a larse number of their machine!, with
Improvements, this season, for the coming
Haying and Harvest ; and as to the merits of
tb"r Combined
HOWER AND EEAPER,
would refer wishing to purchase the
coming season to the following named per
sons, who purchased of them last season :

Jo. M Nedbit, Jmceph Candor, Tbnmaa Ptrawbriiljra,
Br, Hiram Dunaia, Clmrlea Hottenntein,

Jnhn H. la?itl hUhlneeker. Jese rmitbt Wm. and
TbtiniM Nept.it. of XortUututwr land count.

Chritimn Srlt,fu,, J,,bStalufa KfiMrt Harnep,
Frwli-rir- lanUu.ua.KirrkDr. Mrtin Mrizril. John,,,. s,mu,i VtUnma, 6. js.naitcr.joha.il. vrgr.

Alfred Morr. Jrt- - Own KuU, I'lulip Itakr.
IVtr Albright, SiadVr, llnwtrd Knp.-rf- , I'hilip
Iinti, Samuel Goodyear, JoK(h J. Urabm of Cumber-lan-d

ronntr.
John llaldrniftn, Panifl IIrli!r, Wm. Wsrt. Petr

EtT. J- nathanBonawita, Phitip lbrt, Jonathan .

fartd WiTfrT E. k J. haHincton, II. Onkert, HHham
Mfta. Jamb g. hul. of thtu-hi- county.

John M'w"r, David I.ia, John Adam Snyder,
Y ntfne W aimer, Kptine.Chrbtor.ber Kline,
Wm. K. Seaman, Jaeob Huyejtt. of LeKunon eonnty.

Oeorire Straver. John iiilon.I.Karto,
Janien Tlark. K. T. Kline. Iteoree kiiiler, Andrew

Robert liHvea.rbartea kawI.Kubb Miller.
Jain en Warner. John rmith. Mm. H. Feraron, W.J.

J. K. II in tie. Jicob iiond, of Ljrrming and Clin-
ton counties.

We conld rpfer to hnndrt?ds of in
the above and adjoining counties, but thick
it unnecessary. Feb 23. '64

gg"First of the Season!

NEW GOODS!
FROM PI11LAD. AXDN.Y.vpw finnnj

y.;y GOOIVS
XEW GOODS

For Fpring and Summer
For ?prin? ami Summer
For Spring and Summer
For Spring and Summer

Call axd See.
Call asd See.
fill 1 vn !i PC' 'r cF
Jfl0.H fioodman.Market St.Lewishrg
Jna.II.G00ilmaB,Market St.Lewisbnrg
JnoJLGoodman Malket St., Lewisbufg

s.ii.uuuumau,juaianui.i-i- 0
fc.n.U nf IJrain bonehl for Cash.

WANTED.
00 TONS of Good Timothy Hay.

1 no .000 Bnblii 'tm Omt, fr tb Oowro- -

mttnc I will pay tba blbMt pnem lor fooa, bcrtj
vim n man wvign oTrr jw pr nn.nri.

JNO. U.0OPMA!r.

CARPETS. All Wool, Heavy Itv
praln Carpet. Brunei la Carpeta, Kax CarpeU Floor
Uil Liiouia. aiuai. received, aoa lor ante nj

JNX U.flOODMAN.

1 0 BCL3.Mackcrel(No3. 1 and 2,
1 'Jljin balf and whole barrels, for sale by

JNO. II. GuODMA.

o ALT, iu barrels and sacks for sale
O h,

ii DIirjBOllMw
fPHE subscriber hai opened a
1 Family Grocery Store
in Mrs. Gritr's BuildiDS. East end of Market
street. Sooth i !e,vhere he hai a good stock of

TEA S, CO FFEE, SHOES, SUGARS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
Butter, Eggs, lie. fcc.

Which are offered CHEAP FOR CASH

JOSEPH ECKBERT, Agent
Lew?rmrff, Nor. 9, 1863

JOHN HAWN,
of Improved Per- -

MANl'FA'TURER LewUiMrg, Pa

to nltk-ment-
, or must togo fitting ."r, n,nrr v.hm. John wv,. s.tUDlcS9 We mean tO Ci UD ' Xfl, KiiShumam Martin IVt. Abraham InsrUr, Abra-fci-

hna rlttr. Amoa Milkr. Jtn Urll, l. T. Staiabaucb,
ID 0W11
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UNION COUNTY STAR & LEWISBURG CIIKONICLE.

DYSPEPSIA
AHD

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

Disorders of the Liver
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

are cured by

HOOFLAN D'S

GERMAN BITTERSj
the great Strengthening Tonic

Taese Bitten hare perforated store Cure

Have anil do give more Satisfaction I

Hav$ more respectable VeupU to vouch for them

Than aoy other article in Ibe market.

W ijf anf on to contradict Thla startlon,

ami will pay SIOOO
to any one that will produce a Certificate, pub-

lished bjr us, that is not otautaa.

EOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURE EVERT CASK Or

CLronic or Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases aris-

ing from disordered Stomach.

Olterve the fiRovclng Sttnptomt retidtinj
from duortieri of the Dujeittvc orjant;

CoDfttlpttlon, Inward pile, falneii or blond tn tlie bend,
ettlitr of ttte utoumrb, nta, Imrtbura, dixKunt
tor food, fulneft or weight la th ittoiiiau-h- , ur

linking or fluttcriiiK at the pi
Of ti "tonoavrh, iwirnmlng of tli head,

burrVd and tiitBrult breath iag,
fl otterlnc at the bearUrbokiug

or affcxration MnaatioDS
when In lyi'iff popture, dim-li- n

of Tinton, dtrj or wsn bfrthr lfr,bt.fver and dull pain Id the hd,
flvflckDry of pantpi ration, I low netn of th

kin andeyM, patn tn tbflld,hrktrhtiit,liniba
o , vuddan flugbniftf bat.burnin In ibe flrsb.rin- -

teat liaatfluiugs y( evil, u J $rfl upreuion of fpirits.

That thli is not Alcoholic,
CONTAINS NO BUM OR WHISKEY,

and can't make Drunkards,
BUT IS TUB

BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD.

From lit riunr nf j BirUH tlmrrjk, rrmlxrtm, JT. ,
omwif o tfa .WIA church, iVittiifo.

I hTe known llcioflntl' Oprmnn
nittnr AiTormblj for . uumbr of Jfari. 1 htT uHtlim In tii .i i V.lij. nj htf been m r rw4 with
th'.r ttcm that I w tc turd to rrcontnieDd tLem to
ei:t otliere, .ti l - w ltat th.y i.t. oprratnl in .
l::lDffty beoeflrtxl m.nnrr. I uke gntkl ptup. in

" paWldf prerUiiaint ihla tact. nd mlliuic the
t r wlitrbt,,.v , nt,wmtx,4i, iiW n.tt.. wins from

esperlne. tb.t my rKoiiuin.lttnD will bi (turuiinrj. 1

tiothlji morp ehfrrfully m Uo.)flAiid' bittfM iiuU.ndtfd
to biint tb .tnieuu an4 10 aA mm driok.

aoun trolj, LEVI u. BECK.

From Bee. Dr. Smm Editor cf the Zneydsrpsdia ofjtctcw wntiui,.
AltTlonvfi not dlnnowed tn favnr nr renrmmnl r.n(

MedidntM in fRivral, through distrust of ihetr log ml
aod effwet. I yet knnw of Do eufllrlent rea-- why

ft man ma? not testify to the beatiflt he beliewea bimi-el- f
to have received from any ii tuple praparatioo. in the
hope that be may tbun contribute to the beoefjt ofothcra.

I do thia the more readily in rrjiard to "Uoofiaud's
German bittern," prepare.! l.y Lr. C. M. Jarkn, of this
city, bceauae I waa prejudieed atralnsit them for year a,
under the traprefftion that they were chit-a- an alcoholic
mtxtore. I atn indebted to my l KotM-r- t Shoeniaker,
Bwi.. for the remoTal of thia prejudice by proper tetx.
and for encouragement to try them, when uffrlnf rmrn
irreat and iooc continued debility. Tli use of three lot- -

Ues or tbeRe ftittera, at th beelnninrx of the preaentyr, waa followed by evident relief, aod r.traiun to a
deicree of bodily and mental rior which I had not felt
in its month before, and had almoat despaired of

I therefore thank God aod my friend for directing
me to the uie ot them.

J.fifWTON IIUOW.N", rUUd.lphia.

Fr-- fl Pdttnr rf (ht Itiptist chvrek.
fr. CM. Jarkw-- Dear Sir: lVnnna1 experience ena

ble me to Day that I regard thetierman Bittern prepared
by yon a a mntt excellent mediciue. In cam of a
aerere cold and freneral uetnllty, I have been greatly
benefited by the uim of the bittern, 'and doubt not that
tbey will produce aimilftT eflVrtn on other.

louratxuija hamm &aa hull u

TYom (he Pottmrtyf Heading M. E. churth, n ituilo.
tr. Jackson Pear .Sir: liavinir ned your German

Bitter in my family frequently, I am prepared to ray
that it haa been of itreater7lre. I bolier that in mrwl

of ireneral debiiity of the y?tetn. it is the aiet
and most ralaahle remedy of which 1 have any knowl
edge. l'oura iwpectfully, J. U.TUUN'tlt.

From Vt former Tartar nf the fWtm'trt (.V..) dnd
MUtnovm (t o.) vap-- enureteg.

New ItociiiuK.X.Y,
Ir C.M. Jackon Dear Pir: I fee! it a pleasure tbu.

nf my own accord, to bear testimony to the excellence of
the Oerman Hlttera. 9ome year store, bein much
afflicted with Dyspepsia, 1 used thi-- with very beneficial
result. I bare Ollen rerommended them to persons
enfeebled by that tormenting disease, and have heard
from Uwm the most flattering testimonials as toft (Treat
Talue. in case or general debility, 1 believe it la a,

tonic that can oot be surpassed. JOHN M. LYGN&

Frrm Ev. Dr. Winter. Thtf'V tf Bxborong Baptist

Dr. Jarkson Dear Sir: I feel It due to yrrnr excellent
preparation, lloofland's (jerman Bitters, to add my testi-
mony to the deserved reputation it Las obtained. I
have fr years, at time, been troubled with great dis-

order in my bead and nervous syMem. 1 was advised,
by a friend, to try a bottle ofyonr liermnn Hitters, I did
so, and have eiperienced and unexpected relief;
my beaitii na ueen materially 1 eontidentiy
recommend the article where I meet with cases similar
to my own, and have leo assured by many of tbeir
good effects, ttesyecifuJIj yours.

1UUJIAO nilUai

From Rev. J. X Herman, f the German Reformed church,
Auutiswn, link emtntjf.

Dr. O. M. Jackson Respected 3ir: I have been troub
led with Dyspepsia nearly twenty year, and never
used any medicine that did me as much good as lloof-
land's hitter. I am very much improved in health,
after bavinfc taktn flva bottles.

ficspeotrsaij jours, j.d. uakjia.

pnices
Bottle. XCox.

Largo 8izo (holding nearly
double quantity) $1.00 5.00

Small Bizo 75 4.00

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

See that the signature 'C. M.JACK
SON" is od the WliAlTEl. of each
bottle.

Should yonr nrarrst drngisl not have the
article, do oot be put ou ny any oi the intoxi-eatin- g

preparations that may be offered in
iis place, but send to us, and we nj? vward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal OJJice and Jlanvfaxty,

.1e. ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JONES & EVMS,
Successors to C. M. Jackson Co.,

Proprietors.
I For sale br BEYNETT 15ROS. Lewisborg,
I and by I)rngits asd Dealers in evry kurn
j in (he United States TyDec.1'63

New Hardware Store
In Lewlsburtr,

Chamberlin's Block, 5th & Market Sts.
can be found a peneral

WHERE of Hard tfa re which will be sold
at a small advance on Manufacturers prices.
Call and examine joods and prices, before
purchasing. UEUBUE W. PROCTER.

Aug. II, 1854. 1060

lARPENTEK TOOLS, a full assortment
4 J for sale by GEORGE W.PROCTER.

UH.niNO HARDWARE a laree stockB for sale by (iEOItGE W.PROCTEK.

"I7INB TABLE and POCKET CUTLERY",
the largest slock in Union county for

sale by GEURUBW. PKOCTEK.

GENERAL assortment of Shoemaker'sA Kit and Kinlinis, fr sale by
(JEOKliE VV. PROCTER.

I)OW:LAHS and PtiTTY for sale
OKUKHK W. PR(JCTEK.

CHALK and SCHOOLCARPENTERS for sale by
(iKORtiE W. PROCTER.

piHOICETEA TRAYS, a lar?e variety of
Vy paueros ani sir, tor sale r.v

UEORUE W. PROCTER,

H A V L K Y S
Solidified

DENTAL CREAM,
for iltausing, niiUcninf and Prucrring Vu TKBTUt

'PHIS article ts prepared with the greatest
X care upon scientific principles and war-

ranted not lo contain anything in the slightest
degree deleterious to the teeth or tnms. Some
of our most eminent Dental Hursecns have
given their sanction to and cheerfully recommended it
as a preparation of superior qualities ft,r cleansing, whi-
tening auJ preserving the TKrU'II. It cleans readily,
rendering them beautifully white and pearly without the
slightest injury to the esaxel. It islmaltug to the gum
where they are ulcerated and sore, and is an excellent
disinfector for old or deear.-- teeth, whirb are often
exceetlincly offensive. It glvea a rich and creamy taste
to the mt'uth, eleansing it tbomugLij, aui iaipfcvrtinc s
delightful frafaTance lo lh breath.

Prepared only by

A. II A W LET,
. W. eoratr iota an. Uatbar. Sis, raiMelahla,

and sold ly all Druggists.

miCE 3S CENTS.

TrRt Imonlal. The followine opinion
of Dr. White as lo the hij;h esirem in which he
holds the Denial Cream, must be snllicieiit
evidence ol its value. To quote others in
detail is needless, contenting ourselves by
simply tjtivin; the names and addresses of
persons who ipeak of its excellence for the
teeth.

PMrunrLrim. i r!1 15. istn.nlnr exsmlnnl A. IIA HI.KIS SOCIO
Flhlt liUXlAL fREAM. I ebiXTlullj r.r.jnuurn.t it to
tli polc jcumlly. It i an xreneul prc.HratiiiD for
cl'snaitn: ami jimnrrlnj: the , and ran In ujej by
all p n wilh tlm ulm.t roiiti lnir.-- . in prorx-rti-

aiv ptrt.rtly harmli-M- . IJrii.lni prnuTilir the trlh. I
lninot..ff a hraltlir wrtlon to the gumsand itnuarU apleaaatuess to the breRtb.

Us. W. R. WIIITB, 1203 Arch St.
Tni's IxnA. it p, Vt nti-- t, 1U1 N Fourth St
3. I'.luntT. i l S .ith St
K. VM.'.sii, . Surj-o- a Drnti-t- , Arrh SC
C. A. Ki.ia-hT- 1 Haluut at
8. Iii.u:uax. u n s. T;t Arch ;t
F. M. bum, S.T An-- ftKdi T.istr. U. ntlt. .".'J6 "J Fnorth 31
L. II l.Hl'lll..r. Ii.ulit. SOT N Jit
al.L.Lo.tu, U..ntlt,6a N Sixth ft

IViOSO if 15 Jf
DA. I. BRUGGER,

nOMtEOPATIIIC PIIVSICI4X,
in. his new Brick Block, MarketOFFICE south side, between 4th and fiih

Cup stairs.) Lewisburf Infill J73S

KnitJcrsiti) at frtubliurn.
Fall Term in all theTUT Theoltitrtcal, Uollectate. Acad.

emic, and Female Institute will commence
Thursday. Sept. 2, 1864.

Every facility will be offered to each stud-
ent in either Department to acquire a thoru'
education.

Students from a distance attending the
Academy or Female Institute, will board with
their Teachers in the Schools. Those atten-
ding L'ullese, can secure good hoarding pla-
ces in ihe Village. For particulars, address
Rev. J. K. Looms, L.L.D. President, or He v.
J.A.KiLLT.Gen.Agt, Lewisburg Union Co. Pa

$950 Seven Octave 250

CUOVtMEEX CO., I'D. Broadway, New Tork.

VT E W enlarged scale PIANO FORTES with

i all latest improvements.
Thirty years' experience, with greatly

facilities for manufacturing, enable
us to sell for CASH at the above unusually
low price. Our Instruments received the
hichest award at the World's Fair, and for
five successive years at the Amcriean Insti-
tute. Warranted five years. Tsax fktt
Cash. Call or send for descriptive circular.

3m 1u52jjb$1

National Claim Agency,
CONDUCTED BY

n.lRTET t I'OLLINI, Washlnclon, t. C.

order to facilitate the prompt adjustmentTS of Bounty, arrears of pay, pensions, and
other claims due Soldiers and other persons
from the (iovernmenl of the United States,the
undersigned has made arrangements with the
above Firm, whose experience and close
proximity to and daily intercourse with the
Departments, as well as early knowledge
acquired by them of the decisions frequently
made, enable them to prosecute claims more
efficiently than Attorneys at a distance can
possibly do. All persons entitled lo claims of
the above descripiion.can have them properly
attended to by calling on me ana entrusting
them to my care.- - JOH.-- A. mekix, .

Ag t tor MlBTII 01 UOLLIX3
Lewisbarg, Aug. 3, 1864

Andrew Kennedy.
Sotary Pukllr, Coaambsloaen' oner, Lrwlsaars.

take the acknowledgement ofWILL Mortgages and other legal
instromenls,administer oaths, take affidavits
in relation lo the income lax, 4c. Ac

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer cf A.S.Brown's celebrated

KNUCKLER WASHING MACHINE,
tVTOULD call the attention of every
I V citizen to his machine, being the

Only perfect Washing machine yet
Drougni oeiore me puDUC.

Its durability, simplicity, ease of working,
saving of clothes, and quickness of washing
recommend it lo everyone; and it is war-
ranted to excel all other machines.

Also, Pole Agent, for I.ewisburg, ButTaloe,
East ButTaloe and Williamsport fur Julius
Ires St Co.'s

Universal Clothes Wringer,
with patent Cog Wheel Regulator, which is
Ihe best, most durable, and only reliable
wringer yet introduced.

Lewisburg, Feh. 12, '64

IVIE WANTED.
nO OR 60 MEN WANTED

AS

Carpenters, Boatbnililers and Laborers,

TO WHOM constant employment and good
wa-- e will be given, CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
FRICK. BII.LMEYER & CO.

Lewisburg, Fa., December 14, It 63

V. R. CORNELIUS,
Government I'ndertaker,

NASHVII.LK. TF.X V.

Dealer la all kins or Mrtalllc Uurlul rases, aa

ZING COFFINS,
"IT7"1LI. altend promptly to the transpona- -

lion of Bodies, or giving information
respecting deceased Soldiers.

secured ihe services ol Dr. 1.. II. I.E'A IS, of
New York, (more recently from the Army of
the Potomac.) for Kiul'alming of the Dad by
Dr. ll,i' "American Ptocess," acknowl-
edged to be Ihe best and only uue process in
the United States,will have bodies embalmed
when desired.

Principal Offlee sad Warerooms No. 49,
Church St.. Nashville, Tenn.

Branch OHices at Mnrfreebnro',Tnll.ihoma,
Wartrace, Shelby vtlle.Chaitanooga and Dech-ar- d

(Tenn.) Stevenson and Bridgeport, (Ma)
promptly answered.

Mr.Wn. R Cnp.!reinm In authorized to frf.r to m.. He
It a vrnlMiiati nf intirritaiid will irfurm all ili&t he
Do.l. rtaKe. or jTumL-e- INIfltKW JullNSON,

ifUsioU aliliurjr (joveroor

IXktor S. II. KNIGHT
located himself in rEWIisBVRO.n.S he will altend to the practice of

luetlicine.
Market St, nearly opposite Ammons' block

TESTIMONIALS.
II ittTLTT-i- . L'oion Co., Xnv.2l,

Dmr Sir: My liver ond ftmarb a o bNkllyilrm-nJi-

thtvtkiltrfan H"d nieifwTf me up. iKxTtnm anil all ; Ltit
I continue to take your mnUinne dJ it rureil m. aoiJ
I tww am wall. I know d am hrr io my neizh)MrhoHl
tbat ha-- l I unit and liver rvm,latut, that by
your mtMJirine. An lite iiwt, 1 woulJ adirall who
am nfflifU-- with fliaMAM to Rtre tu a call, and Rare itafc

aaJmuDey. lours truly, Jull.N UOtLANUKil.
rt4RTLITD!.tDlB C8..X0T. 2l, ISfiS.

Dear Sir: T waa filietd with Khutnatim for anum-Im- t
)t years, and was r tired hv your meJirin. I wan

not able ta leave my bed when I coniuienrad tnkinyiitr
valuable mediriiM, and I had been attended ht two
other pbyktciana. Yuu traly JiV Kl'll M U.fclt.

Lu rbi.tos. Union Co , Not. IT. 18fi3.
Dr. S. II. Knfelit: Dear Kir I was alfirteil with

Rheumati'in ; I eotild not walk Btp.andrwnVttlm
ol your valuable molieine eurel Bin in a li,rt time. I
ad r all who are attilrted with thia diea to to
joa and get cured. Yours truly, J. It Hot SB.

II.btut, Union PoXov.lS. 181.
Dr. 9.11. Knlifht: Dear fir I oend you tbi ftaf

nentln irler to benetit nulTrrinff humanity. My wife
lay a lonje time witb ber lifr or recov
ery wa elrru Up by all. 1 watt advife-- to tty other Bled- -

a'irtor. j ronttuue witn your trs'viiaent: yuur
medicine cured her; fhe Id now weil. I would adtwu all
who arr afllif td witb luoic and Hrr to k to vwu.
or fend fur you, get your mediHne, and pave life and
money. iuj iourarry, juii.'H UAivbri.

G9G0 MEW GOODS!
'XE IV G00n.1l

xenr nooosi
yew goods i
Ht H' VOOUM

FOR FAIL JXD VTIXTFm
FOH hALL AXO HI.XTKRI
FOR FALL A.D WISTKRI
IOIt FALL AXD HIXTKRI

CALL A.D SKKI
CALL A .VI) SKft
CALL AXD .VAA7

CALL AXD SUFI
KKr.XKR, i.nxn 4 CO

KhKMFS. LOXft it ro
KRUUVH. r.osn j rn
KKkl til, LoXO f CO

Lelatirg, Xot. 1P(3

I.-- I s all take a Ride !

'
HOUSES AND UL'CGIES TO LET, 10

persons, at reasonable
rales. fVStahles on alley between South
Third and Si.nih Fourth streets, half a square
below Hess' Livery my residence on same
lot, fronting on South I hird street.

CHARLES S. VODER
Lewisbitrs, Sept. II, 1HG;I

T. G. EVANS,
FAMILY GltOCER

AND

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4lh,

LEWtSDURG.
Call axd Satisfy Yocbselves.

VR STOCK is lar;e and well selected
embracing evervihinz usually kept in a

first-cla- GROCERY STORE including an
assortment of
QUE EN'S-WAR- IT A TIP -W A TIE,

CEDAll and WILLOW-WAR-

I take this onportuniiy to return my thanks
to the public for a liberal patrnna?e,anl VPe
by stunymg ihe wants of my fnemls and en-

deavoring to supply them to merit iheir
patmnase in the future. T. U. EVA'tf.

wir.bur,;i March 'Ca.

j. s. siirressrarm basiu. scmeacc

Xew Furniture EslabliNliment.
rpHE subscribers have opened a Furniture
J. establishment, on Market St. Lewisburg,

(opposiie Chamberlin's buildings) where they
manufacture to order and keep on hand all
varieties of CABIXET WAKE usually kept
in such establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Stands, Whal-Nol- s dec.
of all patterns and prices.

rar"RKraiRi!fa in ihe best and most exped-

itious manner.
UNDERTAKING in all its branches

attended lo at very low rates. Ready-mad-e

Coffins always on hand.
J K WEFFENTIERFER & CO

Lewisburg, April 16, 180:1

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn.

J. F. & J. M. LINN,
Attorneys) at Lair.

LEWISUL'RU,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

i. SF.RIUIL LIS?t CoawssionEa for the flat of Tow

with power to taka Depoilion,mcknowltige DeeUMe

laelluB and ranaibslaB Uoust la Uwlsbars;.

tM0iafr Legal Anctionecr!
F.A.DonebOM'er having been appointed
sole Auctioneerfor I.ewisbi.r?, is prepared to
attend to all calls in bis line in town and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times, of all kinds nf Uoods at Auc-

tion. Any cne wishing todisposeof any arti-
cle can depositit with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage I ean and charge a per
eentage for the same

Feb. 2fi, '.859 F A DOXEHOWER

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Silfrr, Walls, Shrlaee ,

Manufacturers of Bullock's Iron
askj Mower and Reaper, Darling's

Sfhni Endless Chain Horse Fewer
Willson's Telegraph Fodder Cul

ler, Riches' Iron Plows.Witherow's
Plow, and Michigan Double Plow. :

Also, Sioves and Castings of every descrip
ion.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept
on hand for sale.

Jobbing work in Wrought and Cast Iron
and Brass done to order.

Country produce taken in eiehsnee.
Cor. of Sixth Mark.t 81 Alwfcihara, Fa.

ssh'l obwib. airam aasta
ORWIG & HAYES,

Attorneys at Law.
on Sorjib Second near Market StOFTICE i,'6i sUnlsbarf, Pa.

UNION' DOOTAXD HIIOEi

2vww
AHEAD : Come onr! come ail

STII.I. riaujine lor vourelve ihe larses
and cheape.-- t i.n rk ol Home Uiadc Coo'
and Shi.es in L'mi'n county !

ft-Jii- received a I'KKSH HLPPI.Y f
City luutlc 'ork at unusually low prices

'Quick Sales and Small TroHts"
is the order of th day at SQI HITS',

Opposite the Dank, Lewiuure

DAVID GIUTER & SOU
removed iheir Italr andnAVK l Ware-roo- il t' ihe larjer

and more cniiniHliuus doiii.s, itte the resid-

ence of Wm. Kriclf, on the
earner of Tlilri and llarkrt St, IrmUhmrt,

where thev have on hand the LARIiEH T and
BET Ai'sORTMrXT of Work- - ever
lolhe public in thiviciity,eomprisins lire's
hur.au. atij Kaiiry Wititan-- ff tb. laUt ,tylr,,
M. llair.i-a- :hnir, Cam-wa- flialr,. CnrkiMift't.aira.
KtajC'-r.!,- Hat T'w. Kr.rriK. ntiT l.iit'l tail

iify l...unj'' I'iit T.blef , Sc. alxi
a Kviii-r- awortuH-r-- t "I t oMMoX iloHfi alwara rn
band UarrooDi aud Offn Cbairs W bilMalror Hrtiil.

We also attend to Ihe I'MJEKTA KINi;
biixinf!!. tn all it hrari'-h..- . B. Inv rrt'l'l w.lb Kany
IIKAIl-K-i- KNn I'alrnt Melulllr Kuiljl ( ssr.
auJ COFFINS oi our own tnxniilaeturi. aiM, n Laud,
we art ready at any lirat?. wittiin an tinur'a nbli"., au
wait upon any ana all who may favor ua witn a call.

Having none but the best workmen, we
WAIIKAXT all Furnittir. manufartiirrd by ur, an
oeiy iuir iu pne. or tyj..

Manufactory on N. ist Street,
where Cabinet and Hou'.e Tarnintr .Scroll and
Rip ?awhig done cn ,bTt notir. am ri.!t.nat tirmi.

A good assortment of I.L'.MUKR alwav on
hand fu- Nrw.l rorLi, Itauui.u'rji and Uand Kailiote.

( sr"RepaiRi?ia of all kinds done as usual.
N B. Any work not ou hand will le made

u anon aa poMilde.

Thankful for pa-- t favors, we still expect a
eoaUnuaifc. ol Ihi. sam.

Loots and Shoes.
fT The subscriber has just received

T5"' his s'"re (next door to ihe Tost
lw Ulfire) a IjII supply of HoulN S.

Shoes f every style and variety suitable to
the season. The stock ha been selected with
particular care, an 1 will be afforded at

vfci:r kkiiiiku ruins rou kkadi t in.
His old friends and customers and ihe public
generally are invited to call ami eiamine his
stock and jtiilse foi themselves. C5"MAN
rrACTi:HI.(J and RKI'AIIII.NO as hereto
fore will be attended to wilh promptness and
at reasonable rates.

Jon nor6UTux,.ui.lewl.l.nr(t, (Irt. IK, lf.
7'"1.KL. O.II.P.S!iivc!y,

'J-f- '1, , "rl'lX,u.,T.- -l
f.Wi-i-i'f- ifT- e" tcr m HJl

f?l-iSZr- Manufarturer of
Hariic??. JJrid

"ST- - los, Sadiile?,
" common and the

new patent UOi:M.(OLLU:S.warraLted to burtnoborw
w A'tr la

Rt 1FAL0 KOIiKs. KUNKKTS, MKIMI CELLS,

Fancy Saddlery. Harness Nartlware.ic.
rriIK puli.scrilicr, haviiiir carried on
A. bovine. f r Trar., n I minM a f utitt'--

for uiakiiitr as jf'- -l liin,s dtr. as any in
tbi -.Ti l tl t'ni.rii 'i initF Aarrruituml ririat
liKTtne Kiranlrtl HiHt.K i Hf WJf Ms f.r artirl- - of hi
vtirniiiMn-l.- il oui't si n-- h: t;rU(U'! tr fwr i
tbr trutlin? ic sir-- Ir rui-n- auii uk iheir coati
uui iUi'a;;)it Nr-- T.M.

Th l atln r I t.y ni- - t ff the best, tannrtl in
th old way. rstiii lt f- r trn. I ni;.Iy th rtWurkmrD-nip- r.-t my wo liutut"i attid ra f nj in
niv hi tvt all MiitaMe lifiur.. My iiavd u l Wrk mt

m l it n'-- l n :rmy ) rt turned r
l.intd. stall f nn. nj if I jo net Kite you

tfcp wortlt of )uur imot-- 1 wiil but gain uk fur jour
pntrooarr.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
ft.rC.19U or KKADV I'.IY in most kind

of i:nuntrr Vri ..
Law(iairm April I, IM1. O. II. . IH1VELT.

IliYIElurMjSE"
LtivKlttii?. fit.

R. il. HETZEL, Pao'a.
returns his sincere ihanksTHEundersicned extended louards him

by ihe citizens of I'niun and ihe a.'j.,inin
counties, he would innsi respectfully solicit a
continuation of the saaie.

R. G. HETZEL
Lewisbnrsr, March 13, ISliS m;I

FRICK, BILLHEYER & CO.
Are manufacturing and have

on hand a larze qnan- -

fcJi.vaLjiiiy ot 4 leet I'annss and 3 and 4
fckvCia-:t- ei Lath at the lollowing prices:

I'aliiiK beaded in a new style, from $9
to .fid per AI

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, Jl to J1.6QJ prM.
Shingles at $3 lo $7 per thousand.
Fahngs and I.ath made to order, any length

parlies may desire
Lewilturs Savmill, Dee. 26. 1S60

NOTICE Gentlemen !

ITIZENS of Lewisbnrc and vicinity are
J respectfully informed lhat the subscriber

has bought out ihe interest of E. L. ilims in
the business of Sharing and Hair Cutting, aaii
enntiniiFF the at al the o). .Una baaemeot or widow
AtnmoDa' block, C lvnn anl J. llounhtnlTli
when by strict attention to buinKa ba hnps to tciw.
a--t faction to all a to may favor bim witb thvil patron-a- x

at all time axorpt bunda.a.
To all who tarry htra till their beard grow long
To irrt a plva.ant bayi, frrM.l a barber ever sari--,
Jut call on Imllib at bi. r'aloon. bos? morn .ee or Boon,
Towel clean, ruora sharp and scissor keen.

Aprils, 1861 A. W. WLL1S, 1'rof. BaV.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
rriHE subscribers have opened a Provision

I Store in the rooms recently occupied by
Cnarles Roland, in Rodenbaugh's building.
Market St, near 4th, where tbey pay the
highest prices in cash for

Butter, Eggs, Calves,
and all kinds of Country Produce.

March 25 mfipd G.R.sl Pl'I.F.E CO

J.S.Xanh. E.Shorklry. CXhvrklry. r. Bearer

9. S. MA8SH & CO,
(scoctssou to Girois, mini a co.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
AMD

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
LetTlhburg, Pa.

WE hT cotuuntlj on hni ant for cal.
WHOLESALE OR KF.TATL,

Reaper, Mrer and Clover Harvettm; (train and flras$
drt; Hand and H"r$e Wr 0m aSV'm; Two

and hour Ittrtt Tread, 3nrp and A'oU ' r ; (lorrr
atira 1tlrrgt TUrrMhert i'UAsvt. .'. Irtm

Front fur HuUtitnffM. .Vow nce. 3iiU.jM, MU iWniii,
. ie.,an bold ourwlTM iviiily at all time, to aw all

H!raov WncnuMw tti itKsm with th ntawMil vrryr tawxM
t and (patch. Work or Manufctares invariably

warranted as recommended. OrJr rwpwtiai)
euuctiau and ronitUjr lo. JUM I. IMttt

CUARLES ttr GEORGE MERRILL,
. Attorneys at Law,

in Amnions' Block,OFFICE 1046 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa

CEtlKTEnvTwOTiCET
T an Election held by ihe Stockholders

IX. of the Leaisburg Cemetery, the under-
signed was elected Treasurer, and all moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- &c , most be paid to
htm. Persons interested will please note the
change.

Those indebted to ihe Cemetery Association
are requested to make immediate pmeni.

8OI.OM0.N HITTER
Le'isbnrg, Jan. 22, 1662

. .f ir i'liofogrvplur in
M.tu isLut z .'

rpHK subscriber hai purcbarl th tne
l i'not, fiaphiC liaileiy. on Martrt ilrt.1,

bposite the I.ewisburp Bal k, where tie u ai
all tiuirs prepved 10 lake

l'Luloraths.Anilroljpe.sMclaiEUjprj
Ac, of all siites, 011 the sborteat noiirt and ;a
a mannrr dm to be surpassed by ar j artist
ihe Mate.

Citueo of l.f wishurg and vicinity au
Tiled to come ihMelves and brine .1; us,

i chiMren alor.?.
) All negatives previously takeo in ihia--0,

j lery are preserved, and will b nnoieil ;
sin rt notice. J.xti. r. nitt.

Uwi.bu'C. Afr 1, I'r-- t

FIHC IKSDEAWCE.

r1 ET yuot Proper'y
.

insured in the kf at.)
VI sni'-- r.iuy 1 w UIU .) l UltllllOj
liisnraiire Cnipany ia m.w rtiisiieird r,t
ol the mi reliable and safes; I'tnipauie. i

insure in in 1'ennsyivama. It has ) urn in
iteration S3 years and ras a r.--f iia f J
million dollars-- . J'ersons wishu, tj inarv
in the above (ycmpanv can ilri so ty applyimg
to Mli.nMA.N RITTEK, who is' lh anly
nriing ayent for l.euisbur and t'nioa Ho.

Variety andiews Depot.
rPUE subscriber keeps ronstamly for iw
1 at the I ()., T OFFK i: (below the Rivista

House) a stock of
Family Groceries, CoiifcctJonarj aid

fruit.s, rancy o--

tiou3, I rrliiiirrj x
oati. Wall Taiicrd

and Oil Shades, Traveiin?; liags
jjianK, school anU Hymn Uoot,kj,
l'apfr and 3Iarailn- - haa

or lo order, Irom lloston. New York or faila
delphia such as ihe Tribune,Times, HtraS)
Ledaer, Weekly. Clipper, I'olice Gazette, Me
cury.V.'aveihr, literary Companioa. Harper's
arid Leslie's Illustrated Weeklys. Godey'a sa.4
narper s Magazines, JaDate Autiona ai4
Aic -- .irs, Ac &c.
ALL Uf HIIICU AKfi MIL II THEir FOB CAStt

Leu i.burjr C;KO. W. FORREST

MEAT AND UNION!
TA:OB C. IiROV .V bavin" sis erv
l led in feed in 2 the hur.srv 'f Lew

isburft and vicinity, fur nearly three ye aS
I'asi, wim ine oesi 01

Beef, Fork, Veal, &c,
wonld return his grateful thanks 10 his nume-
rous customers for their patronage ard an
nounces that he intends to continue the bai
ness as heretofore iu the Meat Market Hause
between and linker 61 Co.'s i)ru
Stores, Market Sijuare.

Mai.tn Wednesdays and Saturdays
CASH is the system. J'nblic patronage rw
spertfu'lv sidiciied, and satisfartiiin insnreuV

March 15. f,l. I. S. isTER.N KR. Af'u

J. F1. BOWERY
Fashionable Boot a&d Shoe Hakes)

S'lUth Fifth St., Isieithurg,
on ham), anil anawaaa

KEKl'Sconsianlly decriptions ot

ibiia SilKySSw
Being an eiperieuced hotmake, and ansf

ious to uteri! a share of the public patronage
he will warrant all work which may pa
through his hands.

l'articular atteution will be siven to Ladieat
Work.

Hi I'ric are as low as ihose of any other
dealer in the vicinity. Me sol, cits a lair lr:at
confident that he can satisfy every person.

Lewibtnrg, Aus. 31, ISCO.y

WIN FIELD FACTORY !
Hear Hurt Iclon, C'ni'on Co., Fa.

THE subscriber, thankful
for past patrona;e, wonld inform
bis irirnds and ihe public in gen
ral, lhal he continues to mannfao.

ore all kinJs of Woolen Good, snch a
Cloths, Cassimeres. Tweeus, Saitinetis, Jeans
liiankets and Flannels; also. Carpet ant
Slocking Yarns. His machinery bein ol tha
best kind in nse, and havin employed th
best of workmen, he feels sale in sat.us;
lhat bis work thall not be surpass! by
any establishment in the country. A goodstip
ply of the above goods kept constantly on baud
for sale cr to exchange for wool, at pncs
that can not fail to please. WOOL will b

Carded in the best manner and on the shoriast
notice. Terms for cardinsr, cash on the da
livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPENNY.

Winlield Mills, March 30, 1857.

American Life Insarance & Trust Co

(Capi'al Stock $.100,000).

COMPANY'S Bui!din;r.Valnut street, B
Fourth Vkiltdrlpkia.

ITt? Lives insured al the usual Mutual rates
or at Joint Stt.ck rates about 20 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rates the lowest in tha
--orld. A. WUILLJJIN, President

Juaa C. Sins, Sec.
. nj GEO. F. MILLER, Agent, Lewibnr

JOHN Ii. LIXN,
AT LtW,ATTORXCV LEW'Islil Kl!, PENN.

aimrowimlaalenrrnr Deews forthrltatn.riLLI-KOI-
auJ tALUDKMA autboriirf to adminnljw

Oath, and Uk. Orfxmtiua ana Atftilaril to b. n
ailhr ol tb. aho. sulr. and also t tan. k aeknoj-klitrn- t

or proof or in or otner lntranl
raoonlnl in .ilhr of aaij Sta- t- Ma; 1. 1""

A. ELTON & Co.,

aud Dealers la
Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skinij

No. 434 North Third street,
riiitadelpliia.

Sumac and Skins, bonshU
IEATHEK. Advances made
ou Consignments. Not. 25, 63m3

WASTED,
8,000 lo 10,000 Ribs or Boat-TIn- f

bers, delivered throogh the summer, i

Wm. Moore, on the bai.k of the river at ih

m. uth of llnflaloe i reek. Timbers to

three leet long and (our inches ihick. P'
sons wishing to furnt-- h limbers can fel
patterns at Byeis wagon shop. Lrwisbo1

Price of limbers 65 cis. delivered as above.
Feb 4. ISfil WM. FRICK &

.7(7 us' nte Salve!
on hand for sale, at 25 rents r''THAVE CERTAIN CI RE for lhal distres-

sing disease, ll.uan old preparation.
tested, which I never knew to lail. and I ran

give names Of persons cured to ihose a",l
r. it'i i s M Al S

3d street, opposiie C F. Hess, Lewisbur

Sept. 3. For sale also at (JoodjnajTscre- -

II. C.I.BM IRT,
..i. . ..l. tows

Has renn.vea iw swnipi , ciaT
doors fioin the Town Clikik, '

ISittEU PA


